
Dr. Annereke Nyenti, Cameroon 

Dr. Annereke Nyenti, holds a Master’s Degree in Hospital Management obtained from the 
prestigious Leeds University, United Kingdom. He is the current Director of The Regional Hospital 
Limbe (the biggest public facility in the Southwest Region, Cameroon). He has over 14 years’ 
experience providing health care in resource limited setting in both the public and the private 
sectors. He is a committed advocate for people centred care. 

Annereke Nyenti Started his professional Career in 2007 as a Medical Doctor in District Hospital 
Kumba (a public Facility) where he served for two years as Coordinator of the HIV Care and 
Treatment Unit before being transferred and promoted in 2009 to the position of Chief Medical 
Officer of Ekona Sub Divisional Hospital (another public Facility), a facility that he managed until 
2014 when he was transferred and promoted to the position of Director of Tombel District Hospital 
(another public facility). After spending one year in Tombel, he was transferred to Tiko District 
Hospital in 2015 (another public hospital) as Director. While in Tiko, he was compelled by insecurity 
in the context of the anglophone crisis to move to Yaoundé for safety. While in Yaoundé, he worked 
with the Elizabeth Glaser Paediatric AIDs Foundation (EGPAF) for 14 months providing technical 
assistance to facilities delivering HIV Care and Treatment. In this new assignment, he first served in 
the EGPAF country office as Care and Treatment Technical Officer, later as Site lead of Yaoundé 
General Hospital (a Tertiary Care public Facility) then as Senior technical Officer/District Manager of 
Bonassama and New bell Health Districts in Douala, Littoral Region. When the security situation 
improved, he resigned from EGPAF and resumed work in Tiko District Hospital until September 2019 
when he got transferred and promoted to the office of Director of Limbe District Hospital (another 
public hospital), where after working for 13 months was promoted in October 2020 to the position 
of Director of Regional Hospital Limbe (the biggest public facility in the Southwest Region). Worthy 
to note that Limbe Regional hospital was the only hospital accredited to attend to CAF Officials and 
Footballers for the Limbe/Buea site during the just ended CAN Total Energy 2021 and this happened 
under the leadership of Dr Nyenti. In addition, since October 2018, Dr Nyenti also serves as a part 
time lecturer in the school of Public Health, Faculty of Health sciences, university of Buea. 

 

Dr Nyenti was the 2021 winner of best hospital manager award, a prestigious civil society award that 
is managed by The Cameroon Association of Investigative Journalists popularly known by its French 
name ‘Collective des Journalistes D’investigation’. In addition, in appreciation for his work to fast 
tract the preparation of Regional Hospital Limbe for health coverage during the just ended CAN Total 
Energies 2021, Dr Nyenti received a letter of appreciation from, the honourable Minister of Public 
Health. 

 


